Synthesis of a fixed-length single-stranded DNA probe by blocking primer extension in bacteriophage M13.
A simple and efficient technique has been developed for preparing radiolabeled single-stranded (ss) probes of determined length and high specific radioactivity. The human beta-globin gene intervening segment II (IVSII) fragment (0.9-kb) was inserted between the EcoRI and BamHI sites of M13mp11 and used as a template for ss probe synthesis. The M13 hybridization probe primer (M13 Hpp) was annealed to the recombinant M13mp11-beta IVSII template DNA. This M13 Hpp was next blocked by the enzymatic addition of a dideoxy adenosine monophosphate (ddAMP) residue to the 3' OH group of the primer. The M13 universal sequencing primer was then annealed and used to prepare an ss copy of the beta-IVSII fragment. Synthesis of the ss fragment was terminated by the presence of the dd-blocked M13 Hpp yielding a specific 0.9-kb ss beta-IVSII probe.